Research universities are expanding their institutional research presence overseas through the creation of research centers, facilities and partnerships outside of their home countries. We argue that such international university research ventures (IURV) are a distinct type of intermediary node in global knowledge networks occurring at the intersection of three trends: (1) expanding international research collaborations, (2) globalization of higher education, and (3) growing demand for capacity building in science, technology and innovation in emerging economies. To understand and characterize the scope and scale of this phenomenon we undertake an exploratory study of IURVs of 108 researchintensive universities in the United States. Data on U.S. IURV locations and their characteristics is collected from university websites and other secondary sources. We find that 54 US research universities have established at least one IURV, with 183 IURVs in total created in 59 countries. A conceptual framework based on motivations and pathways of IURV emergence is developed. It distinguishes between strategy-driven, collaboration-driven, policydriven and problem-driven IURVs. Insights from the mapping of US IURVs are discussed, along with implications for future research.
Introduction
There are many studies of both the globalization of research and development (R&D) and the internationalization of higher education. However, less attention has been given to what is happening at the intersection of these trends. In particular, research universities around the world are increasingly expanding their institutional R&D research presence overseas through the creation of research centers, facilities and partnerships outside of their home countries. Examples of these international university research ventures (IURV) include research centers of such leading universities as the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT), the University of Cambridge, and the Technical University of Munich established at the CREATE campus in Singapore (CREATE 2017) ; R&D facilities at the campus of Georgia Institute of Technology in Lorraine, France (Georgia Tech 2017; Schmid et al., 2017) ; the research programs of Carnegie Mellon University in Qatar (CMU 2017a) and Portugal (CMU 2017b) ; and the Fudan-Yale Biomedical Research Center in China (Yale University 2017).
The focus of this study is on IURVs as initiatives in the internationalization of university research at the institutional level, as distinct from the micro-level of transnational individual or group scientific collaborations, or macro-level "big science" (de Solla Price 1963) through Intergovernmental Research Organizations and other multination research cooperation frameworks. While there is a burgeoning literature on the internationalization of higher education and of science, to date there has been relatively little specific attention to IURVs. Outside of a few notable case studies, there is a lack of comprehensive analysis of IURVs, their emergence and worldwide proliferation. Nor is there any systematic assessment of their activities and outcomes, uses of knowledge, impacts on global knowledge transfer, and broader economic, societal and security implications.
We identify the need for a better understanding of the worldwide landscape of IURVs and the channels and drivers of their global expansion. Multiple questions immediately arise: How can IURVs be delineated and what is the scope of their activities? What is the scale, time trends, and geographical distribution of worldwide IURV expansion? In what organizational forms, networks and research topics are IURVs engaged? What types of universities tend to establish IURVs? What are the drivers and pathways of IURV emergence? Are they strategic or opportunistic; top-down, led by university administrations, or bottom-up, evolving from faculty collaborations? And, most fundamentally, how can we explain the global emergence and significance of IURVs?
This study explores these questions through a systematic data collection effort on, and analysis of, IURV activities of top research universities in the United States. We propose a conceptual framework that positions our empirical findings about drivers and pathways of IURV emergence in the context of existing theoretical and empirical literature on the expansion of collaborative science, university internationalization, and growing efforts of governments around the world to improve their domestic capacity in science, technology and innovation.
The next section of the paper provides an overview of previous scholarly work related to the IURV theme. In following sections, we put forward a conceptual framework for understanding IURV emergence, describe methodological aspects of our data collection, and present the main empirical findings. We then apply the conceptual framework as means of analyzing and explaining these findings. The final section concludes with a summary of the main results and suggests directions for further research.
Background
As indicated in the introduction, we define IURVs as formal and organizationally consolidated research operations set up by home country universities through the establishment of research centers, facilities and other institutionalized research partnerships in foreign countries (see also Youtie et al. 2017) . Potential explanations, motivations and pathways for IURV emergence can be inferred from the extant literature on other types of trans-border knowledgeproducing organizations with which IURVs may have some commonalities. Probably the most well-studied among these types is the multinational R&D unit created by a private company outside of the country of origin. Firms often establish such ventures with international partners as a substitute for internal R&D (Allen and Link 2015) . They do so in order to cope with the uncertain nature of technologies and to increase the success rate of R&D while reducing financial risks through sharing R&D costs with partners (Vonortas 1997) . In recent decades, universities have emerged as one of the leading participants in joint research ventures with firms (Link and Scott 2005; Li 2010) , while access to universities has become one of the primary motivations behind strategic decisions to locate multinational R&D units (Thursby and Thursby 2006) . Other prominent strategic motivations include access to market and the relative strength of a country's science base (Kuemmerle 1999; Von Zedtwitz and Gassmann 2002) . There is also evidence that firms respond to policy incentives to establish joint research ventures with partners in other countries (Allen and Link 2015) .
Besides multinational firm R&D, research organizations in the public sector are also engaged in creating trans-border research ventures. Jonkers and Cruz-Castro (2010) studied the emergence of international joint research laboratories and found a total of 160 joint labs established between 1993 and 2008, with nine of them created by U.S. universities. Our findings suggest that the actual number of IURVs established by U.S. universities in this period is much higher. However, Jonkers and Cruz-Castro focused mostly on joint ventures initiated by French and German public research institutions (PRIs) rather than by universities. Ebersberger and Edler (2009) also studied the internationalization of PRIs, finding that it was driven more by economic factors for PRIs involved in applied research and by science quality factors for PRIs specializing in basic research. Berger and Hofer (2011) discussed the internationalization of a particular type of PRI -European research and technology organizations (RTOs). They found evidence of strategically planned behaviour in RTO internationalization not unlike that encountered in multinational corporate R&D joint ventures. Zacharewicz et al. (2017) found that the specific mission orientation of European RTOs set by national governments could create barriers to RTO internationalization.
In contrast to the extensive studies of private firm R&D internationalization and, to a lesser extent, PRIs, there are relatively few sources that consider international university research ventures. This is despite the significant role that universities play in global knowledge networks (Jones et al. 2008 ) and the heightened importance of the research function to the mission of contemporary universities (Scott 2006; Youtie and Shapira 2008) . We follow a typology proposed by Katz and Martin (1997) in making a distinction between the micro-level of individual or team scientist collaboration, the meso-level of institutional collaboration, and the macro-level of intergovernmental research cooperation. With the exception of a few notable IURV case studies, most of the relevant literature focuses either on the micro-level of individual scientific collaboration (Katz and Martin 1997) or on meso-level transnational education (Knight 2004; Altbach and Knight 2007 ). Yet an IURV as an institutional-level initiative in research internationalization is invariably a more complex and multidimensional phenomenon than a relatively simple informal research collaboration of several faculty members. Its scope also extends beyond the understanding of university internationalization through the lens of transnational education. Nevertheless, both strands of literature can provide useful insights into the motivations and pathways of IURV emergence.
It is well-recognized that international scientific collaboration has been continuously expanding and intensifying for several decades (Wagner and Leydesdorff 2005; Wagner et al. 2015) . Among the factors explaining this growth are the desire of participating institutions and individuals to increase research productivity (Lee and Bozeman 2005) and to pool their knowledge, resources and skills as a response to increasing costs, complexity and interdisciplinarity of science (Katz and Martin 1997; Wuchty et al. 2007; Gibbons et al. 1994; Morillo et al. 2003) and increasing specialization and division of labor in research (Walsh and Lee 2015) . Other motivations for collaboration include gaining access to external funding, opportunities for student and personnel training, increased visibility, reputation and recognition (Melin 2000; Beaver 2001 ), exposure to different research cultures (Barjak and Robinson 2007) and access to sites of specific research interest (Engels and Ruschenburg 2008) .
Of particular interest to our topic is that in large-scale, complex and multi-disciplinary scientific collaborations, management challenges, along with institutional pressure from funders and policymakers, may encourage administrators and participants to formalize arrangements and establish a joint research center or institute (Youtie et al. 2006; Corley et al. 2006; Bammer 2008) . The international dimension may add even more pressure to institutionalize research collaboration into an IURV to address issues of knowledge appropriation, national security (Krige 2015) , and economic competitiveness (Georghiou 1998; Peters 2006) . Formalization of such collaboration in an organizational setting allows for the easier and more efficient control over knowledge circulation between different countries. As Georghiou (1998) observes, as a result of these growing pressures formal arrangements between collaborating institutions "are beginning to catch up with the very substantial extent of 'bottom-up' global cooperation" (p. 611).
Some of the existing case studies of IURVs are situated in the context of institutionalized research collaboration. A prominent example is Friedman's (2005, pp. 301-304) account of the early history of the Fudan-Yale Biomedical Research Center, a long-standing and productive joint venture between two prominent universities, one Chinese (Fudan University) and one American (Yale University). He observes that the collaboration is based on a division of labor and cost-sharing: researchers based in the IURV at Fudan University conduct labor-intensive laboratory work, while their Yale counterparts do most of the data analysis. As the then Yale president explained (p. 335) to the author, "[m]ost of these institutional collaborations arise not from top-down directives of university administrators, but rather from long-standing personal relationships among scholars and scientists." Other case studies of IURVs based in China (Bonnema et al. 2006; Youtie et al. 2017 ) observed similar IURV characteristics and behavior. These findings suggest that IURVs built on a bottom-up research collaboration tend to be less missionoriented than international ventures established by PRIs. IURVs may also tend to be less governed by strategic intentions, and be more evolutionary, opportunistic and exploratory in the types and topics of research and other activities they pursue than typical multinational corporate R&D operations.
Still, there are some cases of strategically planned IURV operations which are connected to top-down policy initiatives by host country governments to build up their domestic capacity in science, technology and innovation (STI) through research and innovation partnerships with scientifically advanced nations (Wagner et al. 2001; Engels and Ruschenburg 2008) . For less developed countries, these collaborative partnerships may provide solutions to pressing developmental problems such as those related to the Sustainable Development Goals set by the United Nations (2015) . As Skolnikoff (1994) notes, science and technology is not a panacea for generating economic benefits because there are limits to the capacity of developing countries to absorb and utilize the knowledge produced in the collaboration. Nevertheless, recent years have seen an expansion of trans-border STI partnerships promoted as tools for international development and capacity building not only in emerging but also in some developed economies. Opportunities and policy incentives are generated to attract foreign knowledge-producing actors, including universities, to come to these countries and engage in partnerships, including through IURVs. The most prominent examples of such "top-down" policy-based approach to IURVs are in Singapore (Pfotenhauer et al. 2013 , 2016 . Other case studies of policy-driven IURVs in Chile (Guimón et al. 2015; Klerkx and Guimón 2017) and France (Schmid et al. 2017) show that original strategic plans and policies for IURV establishment met with the reality of complex challenges and tensions experienced by a trans-border venture simultaneously embedded in institutional environments of a "parent" university and a host partner. Klerkx and Guimón (2017) , following observations about international branch campuses by Shams and Huisman (2016) , call the challenges that arise from such arrangements a problem of "dual embeddedness." As a result, original plans eventually give way to a more nuanced mixture of "top-down" and "bottom-up" approaches to IURV planning and operations based on learning and local experience.
IURVs can also be a part of the strategic effort of a university to internationalize. Much of the literature on university internationalization is concerned with transnational education, and international branch campus (IBC) development. In the IBC literature, research is typically discussed as a complementary activity to the main educational operations. The Cross-Border Education Research Team (CBERT) at SUNY Albany identified 230 IBCs in operation as of the end of 2015 Lane 2015, 2016) . Case studies of IBCs in Singapore (Olds 2007; Sidhu 2009a Sidhu , 2009b , China (Feng 2013) , and France (Schmid et al. 2017) show that a number of IBCs host research centers and programs, sometimes with mixed results. According to Lane (2011) , motivations behind IBC establishment include potential profit and institutional prestige. Wilkins and Huisman (2012) examine the causal roles of globalization, institutional environment, cultural factors, and social motivations, especially where developing countries are involved. They confirm that IBCs are a part of the strategic effort of parent universities to internationalize. They also show that some IBC relationships are under tight control by the parent university, while others allow for more responsiveness to the needs and interests of the host country.
It should be noted, however, that IURVs connected to strategically planned branch campuses are a subset among the full IURV population. Even those few case studies of specific IURVs discussed here (Friedman 2005 pp. 301-304; Bonnema et al. 2006; Pfotenhauer et al. 2013 Pfotenhauer et al. , 2016 Hird and Pfotenhauer 2017; Guimón et al. 2015; Guimón 2016; Klerkx and Guimón 2017; Youtie et al. 2017) show a variety of organizational forms and structures of IURVs, from joint "virtual" collaboration platforms to physical research facilities to standalone institutions without connections to branch campus operations.
Several studies have attempted to synthesize varied case study observations on IURVs into an explanatory framework. For example, Guimón (2016) applies the analogy of a multinational enterprise to university internationalization across all three primary university missions: education, research, and economic development. He distinguishes between market-seeking, resource-seeking, and efficiency-seeking motivations for each of these missions, and shows how they are related to different types of trans-border operations by universities, including IURVs. Pfotenhauer with colleagues (2016) analyse four complex international STI partnerships of MIT supported by governments in host countries (United Kingdom, Singapore, United Arab Emirates, and Portugal) as mechanismsfor domestic STI capacity building. The authors develop a typology of these partnerships based on systems architecture and lifecycle model. Most of these types suggest strategic intentions behind IURV development, although for Singapore they also note the gradual and evolutionary expansion of the scope of the MIT-Singapore partnership. However, their approach is limited only to university ventures with strong government involvement, omitting other types of IURVs from consideration. Hird and Pfotenhauer (2017) also evaluated the impact of the MIT-Portugal program on research system in Portugal, which is still the only comprehensive study of IURV impacts and outcomes to date. Youtie and colleagues (2017) provide an alternative perspective on IURVs, focusing on the process of their structuring and institutionalization. Based on three cases studies in China and two in Singapore, and adopting the model of institutionalization of research collaborations by Youtie et al. (2006) to an international setting, they develop a typology of IURVs which distinguishes between loosely and tightly structured ventures with or without government involvement.
While these models and classifications provide important insights into various aspects of IURVs, they are based on particular cases rather than large-scale mapping. Nonetheless, these cases also hint that there are organizational and geographical differences in IURV types and characteristics. In this study, we further probe these issues. We explain the rise of international university research ventures by proposing a conceptual framework based on drivers and pathways of IURV emergence and supporting it with larger-scale data collection on IURVs created by top U.S. research universities.
Conceptual Framework
From our review of the literature and its lacunae, we propose that IURVs represent distinctive types of nodes in global knowledge networks which are different from strategically-planned multinational firm R&D efforts or mission-driven PRI internationalization initiatives. IURVs may emerge either from what was initially a bottom-up international research collaboration or as a response to top-down policy initiatives as host economies seek to build up their capacity in science, technology and innovation. Alternatively, IURVs may be a part of a strategically planned effort of the parent university to internationalize, but the diversity of their organizational forms and activities extends far beyond the usual notion of "international branch campus." The motivations behind IURV establishment may include researchrelated factors such as opportunities for productive research collaborations, specific research problems, access to exceptional talent or specific research sites; economic factors such as getting access to resources, market and external funding; and other factors such as student training opportunities or increased visibility, reputation and recognition.
Understanding the complex interactions between motivations and trajectories of IURV emergence is one of the key objectives of our study. We conceptualize these interactions along two interrelated dimensions: motivations behind IURV establishment and IURV development pathways. This framework builds on previous work on IURV institutionalization in Singapore and China as a response to government involvement and extent of structuring . The framework generalizes these categories to enable the classification of IURVs based in global regions with less explicit involvement of government in direct or indirect university-related policy measures than was the case in these two Asian countries.
The observed motivations and drivers of university engagement in IURV partnerships can be broadly divided into internal and external ones. Internal motivations, such as seeking resources and reputation or supporting academic entrepreneurship by individual researchers, are driven from within the university. External motivations are driven primarily from or by host countries, partners and other external actors, including development agencies and international organizations. Examples of external motivations include host country demand for a partnership with the university as a tool of domestic STI capacity building or as a way of solving specific domestic problems that call for unique research capabilities or skills available at the foreign partner university.
The pathways of IURV emergence and development can be classified as planned or responsive. Planned pathways represent the active engagement of partners at the institutional level, for example, through the realization of university internationalization strategies or national STI policies. Responsive pathways suggest a more evolutionary, opportunistic and exploratory approach of universities to IURV establishment and operation, where university administrations and their partners exhibit receptive behavior towards the emerging opportunities and benefits of institutionalized international research collaboration. A typical case in point is allowing a productive and complex research collaboration to evolve naturally into a prominent joint international research center.
The matrix of IURV pathways and motivations is presented in Table 1 . Planned and internally motivated IURVs will fall into the upper left cell of the table. A typical example of such an IURV is a research outpost or research program hosted by the international branch campus of the university created in accordance with the university internationalization strategy. We will call such a case a strategy-driven IURV.
Table 1 IURV typology based on motivations and development pathways Development Pathways
Planned Responsive
Motivations

Internal
Strategy-driven IURV IURV is part of university strategy
Collaboration-driven IURV IURV evolves from individual research collaboration External
Policy-driven IURV IURV is part of host country policy or partner strategy
Problem-driven IURV
IURV is a response to host country or partner problems and needs Source: Authors' conceptualization Responsive and internally motivated IURVs in the upper right cell of the table will typically evolve from pre-existing trans-border research projects and collaborations of individual researchers working for the university. We call this type a collaboration-driven IURV.
Planned and externally motivated IURVs in the lower left cell of the table are expected to be driven by external demand and develop in a highly organized and planned manner following the external partner's goals and objectives. Different types of external actors can create such demand, from state agencies to commercial firms to nongovernmental organizations. However, the most prominent type of such partner in existing IURV case studies is the host country government interested in creating a research partnership with the university as a tool for STI capacity building. Therefore, we call this type a policy-driven IURV.
Responsive and externally motivated IURVs are presumably created in response to particular problems and needs of the host country but without strategic planning on both sides of the partnership. A typical case in point would be a developmental problem which calls for research and experimentation but without a specific time frame or expected pathways for its solution. This case is a problem-driven IURV.
An important caveat in applying this typology is that the proposed types are not exclusive, because there is a potential multiplicity of actors and, therefore, motivations involved in IURV creation and development. It is entirely plausible, for example, to observe an IURV established as a part of both university and host country strategies. To avoid confusion, we first focus on the motivations of the main institutional partners, since an IURV by our definition is an institutional-level activity. Second, in our empirical analysis, we anticipate finding varying IURV types that will underscore essential differences between them. In subsequent sections, we present our data approach and results from applying the conceptual framework and typology presented here to the analysis of the data.
Data and Methods
Overview
For this study, we have undertaken the first systematic effort to collect data on IURVs created by top U.S. research universities. Information on relevant university characteristics, internationalization strategies, IURV locations, years of operation, partnerships, research areas, missions, activities, and organizational forms was manually collected from websites of participating universities, their partners, and IURVs themselves. Additional information was gained from relevant government reports, scholarly publications and news sources. A two-layer comprehensive database was constructed to store the collected information about research universities (the university layer) and their IURVs (the IURV layer). IURV location data collected in this process was mapped and analyzed using the ArcGIS software package to construct worldwide, regional and country-level aggregate geographical distributions of IURVs and their principal characteristics. Differences between these characteristics for different regions and countries were analyzed to identify potential clusters of similar IURVs that could help test the conceptual framework behind the proposed IURV typology.
Operationalization of Definition
In the introduction, we defined an IURV as a formal institutional initiative undertaken by a university to establish a long-term research presence overseas through the creation of a research center, facility or partnership outside of the home country. Applying this generalized concept to inherently variable website data on complex real-world initiatives, organizations and partnerships required substantial judgment in data collection and coding processes. To increase the cross-coder validity of data and productively operationalize the concept, the list of specific criteria for IURV identification was gradually refined through a process of collective iterative deliberation based on data collection experiences and theoretical considerations. The criteria were finalized after the first round of data collection and used in the subsequent rounds of data validation and cleaning. IURV identification was based on the following criteria:
1) The IURV should be an institutional-level initiative advanced by the university or its constituent units (colleges, departments, schools, etc.), as distinguished from an individual-level, team-level or an intergovernmental effort described in Katz and Martin's (1997) typology, or from multilateral international collaboration frameworks and organizations typical for "big science" (de Solla Price 1963). 2) The IURV should demonstrate explicit evidence of research activities directly performed at or clearly associated with it and conducted outside of the country of origin. 3) The IURV should possess the formal characteristics of an organization, such as name; purpose (identified by goals, missions, declared research focus, etc.); membership; and governance structure. 4) The IURV should have a parent organization, and by our definition, it should be a university. This role is determined either by the declared institutional affiliation (often explicitly in the name of the venture), or, if several partners are involved, by the designation of a particular university as the principal partner or coordinator of the venture. We found two cases where two or three U.S. universities jointly entered the IURV partnership in another country on seemingly equal terms. In these cases, all participating universities were equally counted as parent universities. 5) The IURV should have a "host" in another country. Note that a host can be either an independent organization, such as a foreign university, a government agency, or a research institution; or a distinct physical location, such as an international branch campus or foreign science and technology park. Based on these criteria, we restricted the scope of data collection by excluding the following initiatives and entities from consideration: individual research projects with an international dimension; international branch campuses and study abroad programs focused only on teaching; international liaison offices engaged only in student recruitments, alumni relations, or travel services; international development initiatives with a physical presence in other countries but without a research component; standalone student and faculty exchange programs; and formal agreements, such as memoranda of understanding between institutions.
We note that formal institutional agreements are, of course, necessary to establish an IURV. However, they are not sufficient to create an operating joint venture even if establishing it is the explicit objective of the agreement. In many cases, formal agreements target activities unrelated to research, or remain dormant without any actual activity at all. We also excluded large-scale inter-governmental initiatives in research cooperation and large networks of multiple actors interacting in a transnational setting, such as university alliances, or multi-country, multi-partner developmental partnerships that did not have a clear leader or host. An example of an excluded case is the U.S.-China Clean Energy Research Center (CERC) established by the U.S. Department of Energy and three Chinese ministries. This research consortium includes universities on both sides in various roles. However, they are participants in a largescale and complex cooperation scheme established between two national governments. Thus, CERC is excluded from consideration based on our definition.
Despite their complexity, these criteria allowed us to lower the number of borderline IURV identification cases that caused sorting difficulties to about ten university initiatives falling either within or outside the final IURV list.
Our operationalization strategy also required understanding and disentangling complex relationships and interactions in IURV partnerships, so as to classify partners into distinct roles of parents and hosts. In most cases, it was relatively easy to do this because of the declared affiliations, partnership structures, and attached physical facilities. However, in a significant number of cases, joint research ventures were found to be built on a symmetric partnership. In these cases, there are either twin physical centers based at each partner's location or the collaboration is established as a joint "virtual laboratory". In such cases, we consider both partners simultaneously as parents and hosts. Since our focus at this stage is on U.S. universities as parents rather than hosts, this classification issue did not create any significant difficulties in analysis of our results.
Sampling, Data Collection and Limitations
Our sample is restricted to top U.S. research universities identified in the Carnegie Classification of Institutions of Higher Education, 2010 edition, as being a "Doctoral/Research University -Very High Research Activity" (Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching, 2011). The 2010 edition contains 108 such universities. To characterize the scale, scope and features of IURVs established by universities in the sample, our research involved the extensive and rigorous construction of a database that included information on both the parent university in the home country and its international research locations (IURVs in host countries).
We gathered and reviewed IURV-related information obtained primarily through a manual collection of information from the websites of universities and their IURVs, supplemented by data gathered from partners' websites, academic publications, government reports, and relevant news sources whenever available. We collected two types of data: information about the parent university, including its basic characteristics and data on its international division and international strategy; and information about its IURVs in host locations. Universities often distinguish between "internationalization at home", which includes activities targeting international students and foreign scholars at the home campus and research with an international focus (e.g. area studies or international relations), and "internationalization abroad" which covers all university activities conducted outside the home country, including international research collaborations and IURVs. Since our focus is on internationalization abroad, we excluded from consideration international divisions that focused only on internal internationalization activities, such as typical international student and scholar services (ISSS). For each international division that coordinates internationalization abroad, information was gathered on its location within the administrative hierarchy of the university, number of staff associated with the office, its missions and goals, existence and contents of a dedicated strategic plan for internationalization, and IURV numbers and locations outside the U.S., whenever available. Websites specifically created for or indirectly related to identified IURVs were reviewed to gather information about their location, organizational form, missions, years of operation, disciplinary fields, partnership structures, the scope of activities, physical assets, and staffing.
Regarding topical focus, the effort concentrated on IURVs working in science, technology, engineering, mathematics, medical and agricultural research, and social sciences, while arts and humanities were excluded. Data collection was conducted in three rounds and supported by cross-coder validation to ensure reliability. The process concluded in June 2016. A limitation of our approach to data collection is that universities vary in how they present their international activities on their websites. It is conceivable that not all IURVs are listed in university public web pages. However, since U.S. research universities tend to be open institutions and because IURVs are generally viewed as prestigious partnerships that are worthy of visibility, it is unlikely that the number of unreported IURVs is large. To ensure completeness, our search went beyond top-level university pages to include college, school, and departmental level websites. We also examined websites from research-intensive host country institutions to see if we were missing any research ventures.
We acknowledge that our data is biased toward surviving IURVs: universities tend to delete information about concluded or, especially, failed ventures from their web pages. IURVs that were founded and closed before the advent of the World Wide Web in the early 1990s are likely not captured by our search approach. We thus might have missed a number of earlier IURVs. However, to account for potentially missing cases, we used secondary sources of information, including partner websites, news sources, academic publications, policy reports, and the Wayback Machine (https://archive.org/web) which archives deleted, updated and replaced web pages. While this approach cannot fully solve the problem of survivorship bias, we were still able to identify a significant number of IURVs that ceased operations or became independent. Based primarily on disclosures on university websites, we found that half of top American research universities in the sample (54 out of a total of 108 universities) have established at least one IURV. As expected, the number of IURVs operated by universities varies considerably. Nineteen of these 54 universities created only one IURV; another 16 are engaged in two or three IURVs, with a further nine in four or five IURVs. The list of top IURV "exporters" with six or more IURVs contains 10 universities, including MIT with 24 IURVs, the University of Michigan with 11, Georgia Institute of Technology (9), Yale (9), Arizona State University (8), Johns Hopkins (7), Carnegie Mellon (6), Harvard (6), Stanford (6), and the University of Pennsylvania (6). A list of IURVs identified for top U.S. research universities in the sample is available in the Appendix. The total number of unique identified IURVs, including those which are no longer in operation, is 183.
Empirical Findings
Parent Universities
IURV-sending universities are mostly clustered around the East Coast and California, with some presence in the Midwest (Fig. 1) . Universities with IURVs also tend to be older and higher ranked elite institutions than their counterparts without IURVs. Private universities are more likely to establish IURVs than are public universities, with 63% of the former having IURVs compared to about 43% of the latter. Potential explanations for these findings include financial or state governance limitations that may affect public university propensity for international engagement; greater availability and flexibility of resources for internationalization in private and top-ranked universities, including larger endowments and research budgets; or greater reputational demand for top-ranked universities among host countries.
International activities related to research or external partnerships are relatively high on the administrative agenda of the sampled U.S. universities: most of them (86 out of 108) have established international divisions that coordinate their "internationalization abroad" efforts, with an overwhelming majority (82 out of 86) reporting to the office of the provost, vice president, or another highly ranked administrator.
Having a dedicated internationalization strategy for activities beyond just international education is less common. Only 47 universities were found to have any such plan, either as a separate document or as a dedicated chapter in a university-wide strategy. Moreover, these strategic documents rarely mentioned goals or objectives connected to IURV-related activities. Also, there is little correlation between the presence of IURVs and the availability of a non-educational international strategy in the university. These surprising findings suggest that at least for the U.S. research universities, IURVs are not a high strategic administrative priority. It also suggests that IURVs are more likely to emerge opportunistically in a gradual evolution of international research collaborations or under external demand rather than as a result of the strategically planned action by university administrators.
IURVs
We found a total of 183 unique IURVs created by 54 top U.S. research universities located in 59 countries. By the summer of 2016, 163 IURVs were in operation or planning stages, while 20 had ceased operations or had become independent entities.
Geographical Distribution
The worldwide geographical distribution of U.S. IURVs is presented on the map in Fig. 2 , while absolute numbers for countries hosting two or more IURV are shown in Fig. 3 .
China hosts the largest number of U.S. IURVs with 42. Singapore follows with 10 IURVs, then Qatar and South Korea with eight each. The rest of the distribution is dispersed: U.S. IURVs are hosted by some of the most and the least developed and scientifically advanced nations, suggesting significant heterogeneity in motivations behind IURV creation.
Developed countries and territories that host IURVs include Singapore, South Korea, Ireland (5 IURVs), Portugal (4), Japan (4), Spain (3), the United Kingdom (3), Germany (2), France (2), Israel (2), Taiwan (2), and Hong Kong (2). Many of these not only possess relatively high scientific capacity that attracts international research collaborations but also provide (or provided in the past) support for partnerships with U.S. universities through dedicated policies and funding. This latter characteristic is a possible explanation for the higher number of IURVs in these countries relative to Italy (1), Sweden (1), or other European countries that do not host any identified U.S. IURVs. We did not identify any U.S. IURVs in Canada. Geographical proximity and similar academic cultures make collaboration between universities in these two countries relatively straightforward, possibly lessening any demand for institutionalized IURVs. Among countries that are less developed or scientifically active, Kenya hosts five U.S. IURVs, Tanzania, Ethiopia, and Pakistan have four each, and Malawi and Botswana each host two. IURVs in these countries are mostly working in the international development context, often oriented towards applied solutions to public health problems or basic developmental needs. With the exception of Ethiopia, these countries are also former British colonies where English remains an official language. This observation shows the role that common culture, language and history may play in joint research venture location decisions (Zitt et al. 2000) .
In the middle ground are emerging economies which may currently lack domestic scientific capacity, but nevertheless recognize the importance of R&D investment and have allocated resources to support it. Many of them have policies in support of international research collaborations and domestic STI capacity building, and some proclaim knowledge-based economy development as a cornerstone of the national strategies. Among these countries are Qatar, India (7 IURVs), United Arab Emirates (5), Malaysia (5), Russia (3), Brazil (3), Mexico (3), Costa Rica (3), Chile (2), Thailand (2), and Ukraine (2).
China is a clear standout among these groups. Over the past two decades, China has made massive investments in R&D, fostered the development of universities, and promoted international research collaborations (including joint research ventures). China has become a major "scientific power," and is now second in the world, after the United States, in terms of gross publication output (National Science Board, 2016). It is not yet clear how IURVs based in China have contributed to this growth (Jonkers 2009 ), although they may have helped in providing models, training, and reputational spillovers and also assisted home university partners in accessing the burgeouning Chinese research system. In any case, the high number of U.S. IURVs hosted by China potentially reflects its rising scientific power as an attractor for international research collaborations, as well as a response to Chinese STI policies and available support, especially from provincial and city governments.
Overall, more than three-quarters of IURVs (141 out of 183) are (or were) hosted in 44 countries that are not part of the Organisation for Economic Development and Cooperation (OECD). Regarding regional distribution, Asia clearly leads with 106 IURVs, followed by Africa (28), Europe (27), and Latin America (21). Oceania hosts only a single U.S. IURV, which is notable given the strength of Australian universities' internationalization efforts. Other regions that lack U.S. IURVs include Eastern Europe, Central Asia, and North Africa.
Time Trends
Our findings, despite potentially suffering from a survivorship bias (see Section 4.3), indicate that the expansion of IURVs is a relatively recent phenomenon. While the earliest U.S. IURV in the sample (Johns Hopkins's SAIS Europe joint center with the University of Bologna in Italy) has been in operation since 1955, a significant growth in IURV entry started only around the turn of the current century and has continued to this day. The majority (167) of IURVs were created after 2000, and a peak of 18 new entries was reached in 2013 (see Fig. 4 ). Meanwhile, IURV exits have remained modest: only 20 IURVs in our database ceased operations or became independent.
The IURV annual entry trend data suggests three cohorts. Cohort A refers to U.S. IURVs established during 1955-1999. In addition to the aforementioned SAIS Europe, this cohort also includes some of the early cases of MIT participation in developmental and STI capacity-building initiatives that had a research component, and Georgia Tech's campus in Lorraine, France, founded in 1990, with its early efforts to establish an overseas research program (Schmid et al. 2017) . Cohort B refers to IURVs created during 2000 to 2007. This period, which is often regarded generally as an intense era for globalization, marks the start of the rapid expansion of IURVs and national policies that encouraged the development of universities, most notably in China (Zhang et al. 2013 ). Cohort C refers to the post-recession era (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) . During this period IURV entry accelerated further, in part as a response to a new wave of STI capacity building policies such as in Singapore (Sidhu et al. 2014 ) and in part as a result of shrinking budgets of public universities and a (temporary) decline in private R&D during the recession, which may have contributed to universities' seeking external resources for research outside their home base. However, after 2013 we see a deceleration of IURV entries, suggesting either an exhaustion of resources for IURV creation offered by host countries or saturation of organizational and managerial capacity or interest of top U.S. research universities to engage in IURV activities abroad. Whether this decline will persist in the future remains an open question for now. 
Research Areas
We gathered information about the topics of research conducted at IURVs and manually classified them into research areas according to the most recent OECD (1997) classification of Fields of Science and Technology (FOS). IURVs can engage in multiple and different research topics. In our data collection strategy (see Section 4.3), we focused on IURVs with research corresponding to these five categories (with FOS initial digit): Natural Sciences (1), Engineering and Technology (2), Medical and Health Sciences (3), Agricultural Sciences (4), and Social Sciences (5). Humanities (6) were out of our scope, although in a minority of cases IURVs engaged in the first five fields also reported humanities research.
In total, 35 out of a total of 37 two-digit research fields in five surveyed OECD FOS one-digit categories were represented in the data, suggesting a very broad coverage of scientific fields for research conducted by IURVs ( Table 2 ). The most common areas are health sciences (50 IURVs) and environmental engineering (38). Various branches of social sciences are also well-represented. Many IURVs are involved in multiple research fields. Hence the numbers of fields in Table 2 sum to more than the total number of IURVs.
The geographical concentration of IURV research specializations is presented in Table 3 . The research profiles of IURVs are similar in Europe and Asia, with the relatively higher prominence of social sciences in Europe. In Latin America, the intensity of IURV research in natural sciences is on the same scale as in Europe and Asia, while engineering and technology, and medical and health sciences are less represented. The most common area of research there is in social sciences, involving 67% of all IURVs in the region. A possible explanation for this finding is in efforts of American universities to open up research offices in Latin America that perform contract research and consulting in areas related to economics, business, logistics, and management. Specialization is measured as a ratio of the number of IURVs focused on a particular research field in the region to the total number of IURV in the region. Percentages do not add up to 100% because many IURVs work in more than one research area
In contrast with other regions, the IURV research profile in Africa is different. All research fields except medical and health sciences are relatively underrepresented, while the specialization of African IURVs in the latter is higher than in any other region. IURVs in this region are predominantly engaged in research related to infectious diseases, including HIV, and to basic healthcare provision -both topics directly related to the United Nation's Sustainable Development Goals and funded by various international organizations and philanthropic foundations.
Organizational Forms
The organizational forms of IURVs are very diverse. They include formal joint research centers, physical overseas research offices and facilities, and research programs hosted by international branch campuses. Research activities were also found in: overseas extension offices and technology transfer centers seeking to adapt technologies developed by the parent university to local conditions; international outposts and liaison offices providing researchers with funding and facilities to conduct research at their locations; capacity-and institution-building developmental partnerships involving a research component; dyadic comprehensive university research alliances; and complex science, technology and innovation partnerships, to use the terminology of Pfotenhauer et al. (2016) .
Eighty-six IURVs in our sample explicitly state that they have dedicated physical facilities, laboratories, and research equipment. At the same time, about one quarter of the total, or 55 IURVs, operate mainly in the form of joint virtual research institutes/centers -collaborative research platforms with the characteristics of a formal organization, but without a designated physical location or, alternatively, two physical sister units situated at both partners' locations. These alliances usually imply a symmetrical partnership between participating parties, a certain degree of division of labor, and sharing of each other's research facilities and equipment. Such virtual labs are most common with China.
Only a small set (21) of the IURVs is actually linked to international branch campuses, confirming our previous observation that the proliferation of IBCs and the expansion of IURVs are different phenomena, although both are related to a broader trend of university internationalization (see Section 2).
Partnerships
Our analysis of IURV partnerships shows that IURVs are well-networked. Only four out of the 183 IURVs did not report having any partner. A majority of IURVs -146 out of 183 -reported having an academic or local healthcare partner, suggesting a strong research collaboration motivation behind their engagement. Seventy-six IURVs are created in partnership with national governments and a further 23 with regional or local governments. A majority of these IURVs are involved in various STI capacity-building, institution-building, or regional economic development partnerships. Forty-one IURVs work in collaboration with or are funded by international development organizations, such as the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization, World Bank, the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID), philanthropic foundations, and local community-based non-governmental organizations (NGOs). These IURVs are mostly concentrated in areas of operation of international development programs, including Latin America, South Asia, and Africa. Finally, 36 IURVs reported collaboration with industrial partners, suggesting a revenue or market-based motivation for university engagement in these IURVs as well as a potential focus on commercialization of research produced in the framework of IURV collaboration.
Scope of Activities
As we hypothesized earlier based on the existing literature and case studies, IURVs tend to engage in activities beyond or complementary to research and pursue a variety of additional knowledge-exchange and developmental objectives. To test this, we classify the multiplicity of IURV activities and partnerships into four broadly defined mission categories: research, education, commercialization, and development. All entities in our dataset by definition have a research mission. One hundred twenty-seven IURVs are classified as having an education mission if they have reported offering educational courses, training programs, certificates, or full-scale degree programs. The commercialization mission is attributed to 71 IURVs that claim participation in commercialization or technology transfer activities, have an associated business incubator (we found ten such IURVs), or have a private corporation as a partner. Finally, the development mission is assigned to 87 IURVs which explicitly claim their role in host country economic development efforts, including STI capacity building initiatives, or have partnerships with governments, international development organizations, philanthropic foundations, or local community-based NGOs.
Only 15 IURVs are exclusively focused on research alone. All others pursue additional missions. Fifty-six IURVs, or 31% of the total, are engaged in all four missions. The longer the IURV has existed, the broader the scope of activities in which it is engaged. These observations suggest that in their evolution, operation, and expansion of the scope and variety of activities, IURVs mirror historical and current transformations experienced in universities in general (Etzkowitz 2003; Scott 2006; Laredo 2007; Youtie and Shapira 2008) .
Analysis
Our analysis of the identified IURVs finds that U.S. research university IURV expansion is a global and relatively recent phenomenon. IURVs have been created in some of the most and the least economically and scientifically developed countries of the world. We found a significant heterogeneity of IURV characteristics across different countries and regions that suggests different mechanisms, motivations and pathways behind IURV creation and development in particular places.
To identify whether certain IURV types are specific to particular countries and regions and to characterize these types based on the typology developed as part of the conceptual framework presented in section 3, we plot and analyze country-level IURV populations against the country's levels of development and scientific advancement. In this case, level of development is a proxy for the amount of resources potentially available to a U.S. university through an IURV establishment, which may influence the university's strategic behavior in internationalization efforts. As a measure of the level of development, we use the 2015 edition of the Human Development Index (HDI) created by the United Nations Development Programme (2015) . One of the most important resources for universities is human capital. HDI includes specific measures for it, leading us to prefer it over traditional GDP-based measures of the level of development.
As a proxy for a nation's level of scientific advancement, we use the total number of publications attributed to the country or territory in Essential Science Indicators (ESI) as of July 2016. ESI (https://esi.incites.thomsonreuters.com/) is part of the InCites science and technology indicator platform, now operated by Clarivate Analytics. ESI indicators are based upon ten-year counts of publications in the Web of Science (WoS). Note that the ten-year window is less than the observed time period of IURV existence or rapid expansion (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) . (2015); authors' data. Small dots are countries without U.S. IURV presence. Bubbles represent countries hosting U.S. IURVs with the size proportional to the number of IURVs. Total IURV counts are shown, without accounting for IURV exits. Hong Kong is considered separately from mainland China. Taiwan, which has hosted two U.S. IURVs, is not included due to its absence in the 2015 edition of HDI.
We plot publication counts on log scale to account for the skewness of the distribution. Since ESI and HDI are composed for different country sets, we identified 138 countries and territories included in both indices and positioned them in the WoS publications -HDI coordinate space. Nations that do not host U.S. IURVs are plotted as simple dots. Fifty-eight IURV-hosting countries and territories that are referenced in both indices are plotted as bubbles with the size proportional to the number of IURVs hosted by them. Country names and the number of IURVs are indicated in each bubble. The resulting plot is shown in Fig. 5 .
On this plot, we can identify several distinct clusters of U.S. IURV-hosting countries. First, at the top right corner, there is a small and dense cluster of highly developed and scientifically advanced nations located mostly in Europe and East Asia. Research produced in collaboration with institutions in these countries may result in higher quality publications and higher impact, which might, in turn, lead U.S. university researchers and administrations to pursue such collaborations and establish collaboration-driven or strategy-driven IURVs. Note, though, that we have previously found that there is little connection between university internationalization strategy and actual IURV population, so it is reasonable to expect that strategy-driven IURVs will be in the minority there. This is indeed the case: only several university alliances and branch campus-based research programs fall under the "strategy-driven" category. Another observation is that the highest IURV populations in this cluster are observed for countries where excellent research opportunities are coupled with additional funding and policy support for promoting research collaborations between domestic actors and U.S. universities, such as in Singapore, South Korea or Ireland. This means some of these collaboration-driven IURVs are policy-driven ventures as well.
Next, there is a cluster of IURV-hosting countries that extends horizontally from the bottom left corner of the plot to approximately the middle of the axis. These countries are mostly located in Africa, South Asia, and Latin America. They have relatively low levels of scientific advancement and low to medium levels of development, so they might not be expected to present attractive resource opportunities or policy incentives to external researchers. The paradox is that some of these countries still host many IURVs. These ventures are thus primarily problem-driven IURVs. As our data reveals, the activities of most IURVs in these countries are related to the attainment of United Nations (2015) Sustainable Development Goals, aiming to solve basic developmental problems through research on topics such as infectious diseases or efficient basic healthcare. Lack of resources and funding in host countries for this work is compensated by various international development programs and philanthropic foundations. The reasons behind the choice to locate U.S. IURVs in particular developing countries over similar ones suffering from the same problems are not yet clear and probably involve international development politics, which we will not dig into here. But our data hints that common language and history of previous relationships between countries may at least play a role.
The third cluster contains "catching up" countries that already possess a substantial capacity in science and technology and resources that allow them to create policy initiatives to further improve this capacity through partnerships with U.S. universities. This cluster includes some of the biggest IURV hosts and extends from BRICS countries at the top-center of the plot to the bottom right corner. Some countries in this cluster may lack the scientific power to attract U.S. universities purely by the quality of their research, but resources provided by them through STI capacity building initiatives generously compensate for this disadvantage, making these IURVs a clear case of policydriven ventures. The biggest challenge for these countries is the effectiveness and efficiency of IURVs as a mechanism for the attainment of their national STI policy goals. However, at least for China, researchers and IURVs have become attracted to China by opportunities for excellent research collaboration, in addition to by policy incentives. Thus, China hosts a mixture of collaboration-driven and policy-driven IURVs.
Concluding Remarks
This paper has presented the results of a large-scale study of international university research ventures created by U.S. universities. We found that IURVs are a growing phenomenon in university internationalization rooted in the continuing trend of expansion and institutionalization of international research collaborations and rising policy demand from host countries for capacity building in science, technology and innovation. However, the evolutionary character of emergence and growth of many of the IURVs makes them distinct from strategic or revenue-driven multinational industrial joint research ventures and, to a certain degree, from the mission-driven internationalization of public research institutions. The focus on research and development, expanding scope of activities, a variety of organizational forms, and distinct network-based partnership structures also distinguish IURVs as a prominent form of university internationalization abroad which has characteristics and forms that are not captured by the extant literature focused on international branch campuses. We conclude that IURVs are a distinctive and growing type of intermediary node in international knowledge networks that requires close scholarly attention to evaluate its impact on global knowledge production and transfer, human capital, innovation, economic competitiveness, and international development. A key takeaway from the study is that evaluation studies should not perceive IURVs as a uniform phenomenon. Instead, they should differentiate the impact of different IURV types based on host country policy and development contexts.
Through a framework based on motivations and pathways of IURV establishment, we identified four types of IURVs and analyzed the worldwide geographical distribution of these types. These findings suggest propositions (testable in future work) about the possible nature and direction of knowledge flows in IURVs. We can anticipate that for a collaboration-driven IURV there will be a relatively equal bi-directional knowledge flow between partners. For a strategy-driven IURV, there could be knowledge flow from the host to the parent university, while the opposite direction will likely prevail for policy-driven and problem-driven IURVs. Moreover, for policy-driven IURVs, the intensity of knowledge flow might be expected to be relatively higher than for problem-driven IURVs because greater absorptive capacity in the host country.
We acknowledge that our data is collected for universities only from a single country -the United Stateswith all the limitations following from our methods and sources of data collection. There is a clear need to be cautious in making causal interpretations. An obvious next step in our research is to collect and analyze worldwide-level data on IURV expansion to answer questions about the generalizability of our findings which are currently limited to U.S. university data. Another potential research direction is to turn attention from IURVs back to their parent universities to identify factors and strategies behind their participation or non-participation in the global trend of IURV establishment, which could inform decision-making on the topic of research internationalization by university researchers and administrators. Important questions also remain about the historical roots and evolution of the phenomenon, which might well be answered by early adoption case studies and quantitative time series analysis. All these studies could contribute to the integration of existing and developing models of IURVs and related phenomena in a general framework of university internationalization.
